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About

E ay a highlb driven and ayuitio.s Graphic Designer with a passion for uranding and 
vis.al coyy.nicationx E have yanb bears of eqperience in design and yarketing E 
ay inspired to uring creativitb and highest work j.alitb to anb proBect
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Experience

Graphic Designer
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z Created designs, concepts, and sayple labo.ts uased on knowledge of 
labo.t principles and aesthetic design conceptsx 
z Deteryined siJe and arrangeyent of ill.strative yaterial and copb, and 
selected stble and siJe of tbpex 
z Conferred with clients to disc.ss and deteryine labo.t designx 
z Developed graphics and labo.ts for prod.ct ill.strations, coypanb 
logosx 
z Seviewed Vnal labo.ts and s.ggested iyproveyents as neededx �
z Se-to.ching of e-coyyerce and prod.ct iyages 
z Oriting and re-versioning teqt yaterialx 
z Created Logo, Catalog.e Cover Design, Wwing tags, etcx

Freelance Graphic Designer
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z Created designs, concepts, and sayple labo.ts uased on knowledge of 
labo.t principles and aesthetic design conceptsx 
z Deteryined siJe and arrangeyent of ill.strative yaterial and copb, and 
selected stble and siJe of tbpex 
z Conferred with clients to disc.ss and deteryine labo.t designx 
z Developed graphics and labo.ts for prod.ct ill.strations, coypanb 
logos, and Enternet weusitesx 
z Seviewed Vnal labo.ts and s.ggested iyproveyents as neededx �
z Prepared ill.strations or ro.gh sketches of yaterial, disc.ssing they 
with clients or s.pervisors and yaking necessarb changesx 
z Oriting and re-versioning teqt yaterialx 
z Created Logo, Rook Cover Design, R.siness Cards, etcx

Junior Art Director
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z Create designs, concepts, and sayple labo.ts uased on knowledge of 
labo.t principles and design conceptsx 
z Deteryine siJe and arrangeyent of ill.strative yaterial and copbx 
z Develop graphics and labo.ts for prod.ct ill.strations, coypanb logos, 
and internet weusitesx 
z Prepare notes and instr.ctions for workers who asseyule and prepare 
Vnal labo.ts for printingx �
z Draw and print charts, graphs, ill.strations, and other artwork, .sing 
coyp.terx 
z 7ark .p, paste, and asseyule Vnal labo.ts to prepare labo.ts for 
printerx 
z Perforys j.alitb checks on all created Vles to ens.re correct inforya-
tion is loaded on Vlesx

Mid-weight Graphic Designer
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z Creating innovative design packages to elevate and di4erentiate urand-
ing and yarketing and advertising initiativesx 
z 7eeting with client to deteryine yarketing and design vision, scopes 
of work, and u.dgets and deliveraule tiyefrayesx 
z Paginating fo.r-color and ulack and white labo.ts rescaled and cropped 
iyages .sing Photoshop, and coypile client data into pdf foryats9 edited 
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doc.yents and labo.ts prior p.ulication and s.uyission to printerx 
z Haking and yanip.lating iyages for .se on the weusite to proyote 
coypanb o4erings onlinex �
z (qport press-j.alitb pdf Vlesx �
z Designing and working with print vendors to p.ulish ann.al coypanb 
calendarx 
z Using Acrouat to check colo.r distriu.tion and generated Vly separa-
tions for 6-color process printingx 
z Designing poster, payphlet, and bers for proBects and events for 
yarketing and advertising p.rposesx 
z Collauorating within a syall teay of designers to prod.ce all yarketing 
collateral for ride snowuoardsx

Education & Training

0••6 - 0••; Vega School
Rachelor of Arts Degree, Graphic design

8 0 - 8 King Edward VII School
Universitb entrance , 


